
Patient Services

24-hour emergency care
Breast care – diagnostic & treatment
Brachytherapy
Cardiology
Critical/intensive care
da Vinci® Robotic Surgery
Dialysis
Dietary & Nutrition
Endoscopy
Endovascular/interventional radiology
General & minimally invasive surgery
General medicine
Inpatient & outpatient surgery
Laboratory
Mammography
Medical/surgical care
Neonatal intensive care
Neurodiagnostics
Obstetrics/family birth
Oncology/Cancer treatment
Orthopedics/sports medicine
Palliative care
Rehabilitation/physical therapy
Telemetry/intensive care step-down
Weight-loss surgery
Would care & hyperbaric oxygen therapy
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Clovis Community Medical Center

Premier Programs

Community Cancer Institute

Endoscopy Center

Heart and Lung Institute

Leon S. & Pete P. Peters Future Generations Center

Marjorie E. Radin Breast Care Center

Weight-Loss Surgery Program

Wound Care Center

Licensed Beds

Medical/Surgical
Telemetry/CPCU
Step-down
Intensive Care Unit
Obstetrics
Neonatal Intensive Care (Level II)

352

120
90
30
48
56
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Clovis Community Medical Center has grown in scope and reputation since its establishment
in 1965 as the 35-bed, acute-care Clovis Memorial Hospital located at DeWitt and Sierra
avenues in Clovis, California. In 1979, the hospital merged with then-Fresno Community
Hospital, and in 1982 was re-named Clovis Community Hospital.

In 1988, Clovis Community Hospital opened at its current location on the northeast corner of
Herndon and Temperance avenues on a 120-acre campus. Known today as Clovis
Community Medical Center, and one of Community Medical Centers' four inpatient hospitals,
it is often Valley residents' first choice for women's services, advanced surgeries and
comprehensive care.

Clovis Community's Outpatient Care Center was built in 2002 and is one of the busiest
outpatient surgery centers in the area, performing an average of 850 outpatient surgeries per
month in its nine operating rooms. A dedicated endoscopy center was completed in a 2009
expansion project which included adding a six-bay pre-operative area, four procedure rooms,
a private family conference space and private patient exit with a reserved patient pick-up area.

Breast care services were also expanded at this time, allowing the Marjorie E. Radin Breast
Care Center to continue meeting the unique needs of women while setting a new standard of
care for breast health through advanced technology and a multi-disciplinary approach to care.

To help meet the Central Valley's continued growth in population, in 2008 Clovis Community
embarked on a massive $300 million expansion and renovation project focused on inpatient
expansion of beds and increased access to care.

This expansion and renovation nearly doubled the hospital's capacity from 109 to 208 private
rooms with the addition of a new 5-story patient bed tower - making Clovis Community the
only comprehensive hospital in the area with all-private rooms.

The expansion included a dedicated Women's and Infants' Pavilion with a new Level II
neonatal intensive care unit, added surgical suites, a 200-seat conference center and a
medical plaza for more physician offices on campus.

Outpatient Expansion

Inpatient Expansion



Figures from Fiscal Year 2022

Admissions 17,483

Emergency department visits 64,453

Surgical cases
  Inpatient
  Outpatient

14,605
4,384

10,221

Endovacular procedures (invasive) 10,382

Births 4,645

Meals Served
  Inpatient
  Outpatient
  Bistro

1,375,332
235,028

1,019,950
120,354

A 100,000-square-foot Community Cancer Institute opened on the Clovis Community campus
in August 2018, bringing comprehensive outpatient cancer services under one roof. Rivaling
centers in Los Angeles and the Bay Area, Community Cancer Institute is Central California's
premier comprehensive cancer center - and the only one in the area with many outpatient
services in a single location. With cutting-edge cancer technology and a multidisciplinary
team of physicians and support staff, the Community Cancer Institute offers one place for
patients to come for their cancer treatment, clinic visits, lab work, medications and support
services. 

Interventional radiology 7,156 Continued Growth

New 5-story bed tower with 144 private rooms, including 24 ICU beds
Expanded surgical services with 6 new inpatient operating rooms
Expanded and redesigned emergency department
Expanded imaging department with new equipment
Expanded support services such as kitchen & dining, laboratory, inpatient pharmacy,
energy plant and more
617-stall parking structure
Clinical & administrative general support building, including a new dialysis center

Completed in Fall 2022, Clovis Community's latest expansion and renovation project
increased bed capacity by 144 inpatient beds, bringing the total number of private rooms from
208 to 352. Features of the project's newly expanded and renovated areas include:

Community Cancer Institute

CommunityMedical.org

The Joint Commission Accreditation

Clovis Community Medical Center is accredited by The Joint Commission and
has been awarded its Gold Seal of Approval™.

For informat ion about  Community 's  leadership,  v is i t  CommunityMedical .org/Leadership

New Heart & Lung Institute

The new Heart & Lung Institute bridges the system-wide strengths of Community's three
acute-care hospitals and takes cardiothoracic and pulmonary care to new levels by adding
technology and services at Clovis Community. New surgical and procedure additions include
3 cath labs, 2 cardiac operating rooms and 1 advanced hybrid operating room.

The teams at our acute care hospitals have been nationally recognized for their strides in
heart care. And as our program expands across our system, Valley residents have greater
access to comprehensive cardiac care with the opening of the new Heart & Lung Institute at
Clovis Community Medical Center. 

Voted Best Hospital

Staffing

Clovis Community Medical Center employs over
2,790 full-time, part-time and PRN employees as of
March 15, 2023.
  

For the 9th year in a row, Clovis Community
Medical Center was AGAIN visited BEST
HOSPITAL.


